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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN MOTICHAND LENGADE BHARATESH POLYTECHNIC, BELAGAVI

AND SHANTI IRON &.STEEL,BELAGAVI

The Memorandum of Understanding was entereci on 3l't October 2017 between
Bharatesh Education Trust's Motichand Lengade Bharatesh Polytechnic, whose address
is BasavanKudachi Extn, Shindolli Cross, Belagavi (hereafter called as InstituteAyllBp,
represented by Shri S N Tulasigeri and Shanti Iron & Steel, whose address is S N 342,
Plot No.691, Udyambag, Industrial Estate Belagavi. (hereafter called as Industry/ SIS)
represented by Shri.Kartik C Unakal,Sr Manager HR.

MLBP is a AICTE approved Polytechnic with very high ranking in the State of
Karnataka offering courses in Diploma like Automcbile, Mechanical, Mechatronics,
Civil, Computer Science, E & C,E&E etc. The annual iirtake of the institute is 540. The
Institute is also accredited by NBA. The Management of Bharatesh is also managing an
ITI with an intake of 105. As part of obligation, the Nianagement of MLBp a1d ITI are
planning to tie up with various industries to give hancls or experience to the students.

SIS is a leading industrial house ,an ISO/TS 16949-certified company, engaged in the
manufacture of castings, machine components etc ancl are exporting these components
to various countries. As a part of Human Resource Development and CSR obligation,
SIS is interested in taking up various skill development for lower and medium income
group.

In the mutual interest, SIS and MLBP are entering into a MoU to establish collaboration
between the Industry & the Institute,to align the curricuia with Industry requirement, to
bridge the gap between the academia & real life situation in industries, to extend mutual
cooperation& coordination & to prepare industry reacy menpower.

Both the parties have hereby agreed to join hanCs together with their respective
strengths to inculcate high standards of Human rescurces to industry. The ter.ms and
conditions are as under,

1' MLBP and SIS shall together frame a cur:riculum fi;' training the candidates to make
them suitable for the Industry.

2' MLBP shall give basic training to the stuclents/em;:loyees on CNC Turning centre&
Vertical Machining centre as an Operator/Progr&lrrrrror. SIS and IVILBp both agree to
get trained the students in other skills in foundry rnachine shop etc.

3' SIS shall provide opportunity to train our students ar the institute or provide inplant
training in the industry to be acquainted with the ,rachines.



4. SIS shail have a ciroice to absorb tl-re trained studer,ts frorn the Institrition after ttrey

ale duiy satisfied biz their pel'forrnance es per -:\,:r rlorlrs and standards of the

Industr-r,'.

5. Either party shali provide t'eeclback of trained manpqwer for lnutual bencfit .

6. E,ither party will rnaintain the conficientiality *Dlarvings, data, infonnation. r'Lrsulis.

chnrts, eto \.,,hercr.er desired.

7. MLBP shall take the responsibilitv oi prohibiting rr:obiies, phol,:r:r, r.ideos, )ir)l'o:'1,

etc cluring the inplant training.

8. MLIIP sliall cnsurc that all trainees u,ill rnairrta.i:r :;llict discipline cn th,r l1oor shop

of ttre factorv Lnd encl'.ue tc the sa['cty i)(]r'n'is riipula.ted bv SIS. ]'{LBP also

undeLlake tc. ralie ali the liabilities in cllse cf acrl.ir:lLs or" injulies t.r the trainees.

Errery indiviriual str.rdenl si,r.l1 gir,e na uirrleita,iritr:l',1 ::1i ti:e liebiliLies ar!sing d,.tt'it-:g

the training period.
v 9. lndr,rstry shail plovide c::perts to inrparr l.r0cr-'Sii.:i'i.i:::,i'-'-x:ticrrs nirC Itllt,ii13 t-11::'iri:.r.

in-plant tlainirrg.

10.This IUoU is ontriai basis initially anCthe comnre:".rir:lls r.rili cliscrtss:C ll;il iirllrliz';ii
aftel the cornpletlon of few batches.

l.his MoU is effective upon the da,v anci ciate iast s;igneii arrcl execul.eri try tlii: dtrtry

authorized reltres,::ntativcsot the parties ol'tirc h4oil. I:::'i:iiy tiris lr4olJ is tbl t;'ail pericci

olcne;,:ar ancl shail remain in force as long ds r,i:e p;,,,;:; lllsii'c. Th:: ir'i.,Lrt.ln)'til:to lro

terrninated io cas'r cf default, by either parties'with p,:i ,';r,r;tic:.
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